
long m il tcdiou*. Tlu*y made Torbay only 
on the 25th, where orcL ra were found to 
tun>e no communication with the land.— 
B it all the boats « ( \\ con:.try, on the news 
of Napoleon's r ival. surrounded the ship. 
On the morrow, the whole population of 
the country were there, without distinction 
ol rank or sex. Napoleon, who was prin- 
cipally occupied in reading, in conversation 
at intervals with s<>nie of Ins suite, and ta- 

king a walk, regnlary several times a day 
upon the poop, looked at all these curious 
people with the same c .untenance he would 
have done from the windows of the Tim'd- 
lcries. One of the sli p’s officers enquired 
if he was not indignant at beholding such a 
multitude of gazers round him ; and, with- 
out waiting for an answi r, added, but, in- 
deed, if he was, he might th ink himself 
Tor it, since he had made himself so 'great 
andcelebrtt d. He hud the English pa- 
pers read to him, which carric it u red in ‘he 
most ridicul us mannr r, his coming nn 
board, the reception which he met with, 
and the conversations which he had cult red 
into. Some English officers, reprobating 
all these fc.lIris ns insults to him—“ The 
multitude (said he) only judge from su, h 
Blue Beard ta’es ; g ave historians, who 
write for posterity, chan -tense men 

solely by their actions, and I leave my de- 
fence to them.” 

On the third day, they were ordered 
round t > Plymouth—there t e ship seem- 
ed condemned to a more rigorous captivi- 
ty. The papers and the reports on shore 
agreed in spreading a report that Napole- 
on w ts to be transported to St. lb leas.— 

It is impossible,” was his constant an- 
swer.—“ It is from a noble and magnani- 
mous resolution that I ani arrived on the 
short s ofRr.tain, and not by the chances 
of war. 1 am come to place myself under 
the protection of its laws, and have not been 
dragged here by the foice of amis. I am 
come to seek an asylum in the land of free- 
dom, and sh ill I find only a prison, ch ins 
anil death? I repeat, it is impossible ; I 
have claimed the sacred rights of hospital- 
ity, and the prince regent, exer. is.ng the 
sovereignty <>f the English people, cannot 
remseit. iviy voluntarily coming to him 
alone prevents all interference. We live 
in a clay when the opinion of cotemporaries, 
the judgment of posterity, arc more dear, 
more necessary to us than ever. Great 
crimes are transmitted down to poste- 
rity with as much care as greet actions.— 
The condemnation of Alary, Queen of S. ot- 
land, still so ls the brilliant history of the 
great R/izabrth, and the condemnation of 
Stafford, will always he a stain upon 
the memory of the unfortunate Charles the 
Rirst. 

[ Front the New- York Commercial Adver- 
tiser, Oct. 30 ] 

From our attentive Correspondents in 
/joston, (the editors of the Boston Gu- 

Asette,) we have this morning received the 
London Sun, of the 9th ofS pt. We have 
given s-veral articles from it in our col- 
umns this evening. 

London, Sefit. 0. 
A French and two Dutch mails have ar- 

rived since our last The l itter antici- 
pate the publication of the basis of :he trea- 
ty of peace at Paris, on the Gth, ami men- 
tion what they imagine arc some of the 
articles. We have only to repeat our 
firm persuasion that all these statements 
arc premature, though at the same time 
those who go on making them will come 
to be right at last, and ther^ is no say- 
ing how soon a decisive event may take 
place. 

The French Chambers are to meet on 
the 25th, which will forever constitut one 
of the most important eras in the history of that country. Every thing sc ms to de- 
pend upon the tone of their del beratiens, 
and the course of policy which they a- 
d' pt. By them is France to be saved or 
lost!—They are to seat the King upon bis 
throne, surrounded by virtuous men and 
sound princ pies ; or they arc to deliver 
him, bound,” into the hands of his ene- 
mies. The world is too deeply interested 
in their deliberations not to gi/.e with fix- 
ed attention on their earliest motions. At 
once it will be seen whether the faction, 
at present too predominant in the Coun- 
sels of the government, shall c nfirm its 
triumph ; or whether it shall be forced 
to yield to another system, on the respon- 
bility of which Europe may place Sume 
reliance. 

About four o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
government gave-notice in the city, of 
their intention to pay off immediately the 
Exchequer bills dated Aug. and Stpt. lust 
year. 

A 1 tier from an officer of the lifeguards whos- detach rm nt is stationed iu a ch U au 
near Paris, states that he had seen the 8 h 
corps of Prussians, 40,000 strong, defile in 
the neighborhood. On tl e wl ok, the Prus- 
sian army in France was supposed to a- 
mountto 3(10,000 men ; while the Austri- 
ans and Russians were halting to the cast 
of the Rhine and the Rhone, the Pruss ans 
were accumulating in almost every part of 
the country. 

A (rpnlliMTinn -_« 
■. 
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nay from ram, states, that as the pi, tun s 
are removed from the (ialiery of the Lou- 
vre, otht rs are placed in their room from 
St. Cloud and elsewhere, so that the Par- 
isians may not see the vacancy. The 
principal statues v/crc preparing for con- 
veyance to the places from whence they had been plundered. The destruction ot 
the embellishments of the Place Curou- 
sal, and particularly of the statue of 
Bonaparte, attracted the principal atten- 
tion. 

The black troops. Sepoys and I.ascars 
of all arms, now in pay of the East India 
Company, are stated to amount to 1 JO,000 
men. 

SECOND EDITION. 
Sun-Office, 2 o’clock. 

After our paper was put to press, wc 
received Paris papers to the Tth instant. 
They contain very little nev/s. The* 
following arc two or three extracts, which comprise all that is worthy of no- 
tice : 

Par in, Sr/it. 7. 
Immediately after the grand review 

of the Ilussiun army in the plain of 
Vcrtus, in Campagne, all the troops of 
that nation, will set out to return to'kus- 

H It is not at Ritcfce, but at the Castle of 
gH IT »m, that Marshal Monccy is to proceed HH ar.con i g t-atiie King's ouk rs. 

A proclamation, issued at Brest, on the 
■■ lb'-.s'.ate* that the CiU corps ti the I’rus- 

s’an troops were to be cantoned in that 
neighborhood, comprehended in the 13Ui 
mil.airy division. 

Stockholm, Aug. 22. 
In the reply of the Crown Prince to the 

Deputies of the Class of C t sens, there is 
the following I ass ge : 

“Conuneicc is the b ml of uni *n between 
the two hemispheres. It contributes to 
improve arts anil m chunical prefessi ns, 
to spread knowledge, anil communicate 
thought fr m ore people to another.— 
F> ncc mankind h ive quitted the rude state 
of nature and formed societies and civii 
conventions for their reciprocal security, 
commerce has become necessary to them, 
and experience has proved the errtr of the systems which require that a country shall confine itself to the narrow circle oj its man productions.” 

Bramberg, Aug. 9. 
Official accounts from Paris state, that 

rin.ru is going to be delivered to the Prus- 
sian troops. Letters from Thorn say, it w 1! 
b ■ on the 2d nst. and *h t die town -s ma- 
king great pr parations to receive our 
trjops solemnly. 

Dusseldcrf Aug. 31. 
It is confirm d that peace ;3 signed ; 

•I'iO.OOO id the ail ed troops remain for 4 
years in France, ami all the fortresses will 
bo ceded cr occupied. 

Brussels. Sept. 2. 
The National Guards, which formed 

tne garrison of Lille, and Consisted of 11.000 
men, are now reduced to 6.0S0. From 
\ alen. iennes, those of the N tion: 1 Guard 
have been sent aw y who arc not actual 
inhabitants of that place. Arras has shut 
’ts gam, ami strictly prohibit d ail inter- 
r.< urs with the surrounding ountry. 'File 
provisions which the people of the neigh- 
boring villages bring, axe received at Ike 
out-woilcs by a guard. 

Paris, Sr fit. S. 
Louis, by the grace of God, Mug of 

Fr a ce and N v.irre—To all who shall 
s e thes.* presents, greed g: 
v Have ordained anil do ordain a3 fol- 

lows : 
Ait. 1, File ( hanoher of Peers and the 

Chamber of I) puties «.f the Depart- 
menu are r.onvoL cl tor the 25th day of 
the month of September of this present 
year. 

2. These presents shall be inserted in the 
Bulletin of the Laws. 

Given at Paris at the Castle of the Thu- 
illeiies, t' e fourth of September, of the 
year of Grace 1815, and of our reign 
the 21st. 

(Signed) LOUIS. 
Hy tiic King: 

(Signed) PASQUIER. 
1 he Gazette also contains an ordinance 

for disbanding and re-organizing the artil- 
le y. 

Paris, September 5. 
His Majesty the Emperor of Russia to- 

d:.y at 3 o’clock, visited the King. Their 
Majesties continued together near an hour 
and a half. We are assured, however, that ihe Ltnpt rer s?ts ofl this very day for Chalons sur Mr rue. After the grand 
re view of the Russian armv on the plains of Vertus, this sovereign will, it is said, re- 
turn to Paris, to pass a few days merely. He is expected at Warsaw in the mouth of 
October. 

The disbanding of the army of th; Loire 
go s on with the greatest activity. Every dav nunv. ren.s dv. tachments of French sol- 
diers, vvi hom. nos, puss thr.ugh Orleans, 
and shew their passports to the command- 
er of the allied troops. 

On the 1st of the month an order was 
publish 'd at Orleans to put a stop to 
the r-quisition of money, liu. n, leather. 
See. made hy the Btvarian troops. This 
unexpected order gave universal satisfac- 
tion. 

S veral individu ds, suspected of bring 
accomplices in the assassination of Cap- t 'i.i Ramel, have just been arrested at 
Toulouse. 

They write from Valenciennes on the j 2d September, that there is no longer any soldiers of the troops of the line there ; 
they have all without distinction been dis 
banded, and sent home as the federates of ! 
thefr e corps. The Stuff M jor of the 
place bus been also disbanded, and receiv- 
ed orders from tin* king to evacuate the 
fortress, which is now entrusted solely to 
the under guard. 

The same thing has taken place at 
Conde ; the commander cf the 

* 

fortress, 
and all those who are thought to be 
guilty of the assassination of Colonel 
Gordon have fled ; but we are assured 
that measures are taken for their speedy arrest, and their transportation to Paris, 
where they will be given over to a mi itary 
corn mis ion. The gariison of Rortchuin is 
not disarmed. 

Liverpool, September 8. 
Arnval of the fust Lust India ship at Li- 

verpool. 
We congratulate our read rson the ar- 

rival here of the Kingsmdl, Captain Cas- 
-oo vjittusium; ci 

(.ra. t, being the fi.st Hast Indi ship that 
has arr.ved si ice the participati m of the 
outposts in th.ii branch of commerce. She 
has been absent about 15 months, and, we 
u i' eis and, lias mace a prosperous vey- 
age. Her cargo consists of cotton, sugars, indigo, pii ce goods and spices. We hail 
this as the ausp coos commencement of 
a new and lucrative branch of trade, by which we arc mainly indebted to the 
strenuous » xc rtiens wh.cli were made by Mr. Gladstone a ,d the other gentlemen who were deputed from this town, in con- 
junction with those from the rest of the 
outposts. 

PROCLAMATION. 
Mui sha! the Duke oj Zarentuw, Cowman- 

(■'r in Chief of the Army, Soldiers !—The moment is arrived in winch tli c King’s ordmanc s f.r disbanding tlie regiments of infantry of the hne and 
the liglit troops, and for the organization ot ihe Departin' nlal Legions, is to receive 
•ts execution. \ ou have read these ordi- 
nances calmly. You have submitted to 
them with a frank and loyai resignation.— 1 hanks be rendered to the wise and pater- n .1 measures of the most just of monarch* 
They surpass all hopes! Honorable re- 
compences are allowed toall grades, whe- 
lh( r they remain in active service or not. 

ne disbanding even, is only apparent, since the moment the dissolution ol the regi- 
ments takes place,they arc re-created unde r 
a n* w cenomi.'.r.tion. It naturally recall* 
to youi remembrance the famous legions 
which ate still admired, as well for valor (which you have equalled) as for that ad- mirable. discipline, and that passive obedi- 
ence which formed.tht ir glcry. I«tihem 

9 

henceforth be your example and model.— 
\ mi separate tv.an vouv comradei, only to 
jam your relations, friends and f 11 >w con. 
trymen. 1 he Departmental Legions will 
become corps formed of reai family unions. 
Children nf the same soil, educated in the 
same pnne pies, v m will have the same 
tastes and habits. The bond which is about 
to unite you, will be indissoluble, and the 
log ons will only rival each other in zt u 
and particularly in fidelity to the King and 
love to the country. You who are re ufil- 
ing 11 vrnir homes, wilt give the example »t those sentiments, and carry thither the 
hope of :t pleasing ft happier futurity. You 
^ ho arc about to t.rj. y some repose, in or- 
der afterwards to assume the engagements which the law imposts on you, will bring 
bach the same sentiments to the standards 
<*t your legions. Soldiers of'the cl;l guard, wisdom and good conduct will make you 
distinguished every where, and you will 
merit the honor of being placed near the 

Kings. The guard of the throne 
w.d i>e entrusted to your fidelity. You will 
n it discontinue your services. You will 
proceed half yearly, as circumstances may 
permit, to form new Ilegiments for the 
lviyai Gtnrd. Such of you as camr t form 
part of that Guard, or of the Gendearmc- 
vif. will concur with full vight in the for- 
mation of the I), partmcntal L* gtons. You 
will always, I feel assured, prove the mo- 
nels of fideijiy and subordination, ns y -j 
have at all tirues been of courage and val- r. 
1 s'-ennd with all my cUbits the soli- itude 
oftlir government in the discharge ofyour 
pay ; but if notw thstand ng the concur- 
rence of all endeavors, the exhausted state 
o. the pr- vinces, the resn’t cf those mis- 
fortunes into which too famous verts have 
plunged the c uur.y; does not ier nit th 
liquidat on the whole, you w.ll receive 
cert'firatrs for the nrre r., wh ch will b 
pi'd in your -'partmenp. S ldiei-s, ivy thoughts will follow you there, and your 
g o-' conduc t wi i i e a c-rUin pledge of 
the. rtinuanc of my w.sh- s s-.vd affection 
tor uiv nifl rnT!-.—.. __ 

(Signet.) MAi DON ALD, 
LiukeuJ 7hr. Titt:in. 

Commander in Chief of the 
.I , ~ Army of the Loire. 
Heml-Quarters, Buurges, ? 

August 26th.’* 5 

T Paris. August 11. 
Loan, by the gr ce of Go;l, King of France nd Navarre. 
I > all whom these presents shall came 

greet-ng: 
Cons.dering that it is urgent to organize 

a new army, while that whi h existed 
!™u ]>e according to cur ordinance cf the -jtl ot March, disbanded. 

Considering also that the new organize tion ought to rest on b s. s which m v se- 
• u e to France its ind p ndence without 
and its tranquility within ; that as much as 
it has been endeavored to detach the army 
»rom the interests of the country, in or'er 
t° make it tiie mere instrument' of a per- 
sonal and inordinate ambition, so much it 
is fitting for the public order to maintain 
that which is about to be formed in the 
principles which constitute a truly national 
army: wishing for these purples to foi m 
amilit.ry force, and to put t henceforth 
i’i harmony with the liberal depositions of 
our cons itutioivl charter, by establ r> >r 
in the army a discipline sufficiently strong ti guarantee suceess n war, and to main- 
tain our institutions invariably, if new fic- 
tions should again threaten to trouble the 
state, wc have ordained and do ordain as 
follows : 

1. The active military force of France 
s.iall consist of 86 legions of infantry, of three battalions each ; 

ii regiments of foot art llery ; 4 regiments of horse artillery ; 
A regiment of royal carabineers; 6 regiments of cuirassiers ; 

Id regiments of dragoons ; 
24 regiments of chasseurs, and 

6 regiments ol hussars. 
\ *lcre ^hall be formed a roval corps °‘ engineers, to be in proportion witii the 

general organization of other arms. 
3. Our war secretary shall present to us 

as soon as possible, the detailed organiza- tion of the different corps. Given at Paris the 16Ui day of July. 
(Signed) LOUIS. 
(Countersigned) 

Marshal Gouvion St. Cyr. I here next follows an ordinance contain- 
ing the details ot the new army. 

TIIE BARB ARY PIRATES. 
Copenhagen, August 22—The accounts 

which we receive from the Barbary coast 
are in the highest degree unpleasant. No 
government c ;n defend tvif any longer a- 
g n ist the shameless perfidy of the pirati- cal States, which empl y every strat vem 

reason toexp-ct the detention cf our ships, 
as the new Consul, Hartman, v/as sent but 
v-ry lately to Tripoli, to Uke the place of 
toe Consul Melduke, and had been recog- i.ized by the government tlicre, in consid- 
cy.iti m of u considerable sum of mnni v._ The sum to be paid annually, has been al- 
ways regularly delivered, and negociations tor a new armistice had commenced. 

The l)-y, in the m-vt artful manner, de- 
layed this, and se retly so;itout his cruisers, the return of which lie waited for in order 
suddenly to advance the most absurd and 
extrav agsnt pretensions. 

Tlie K iglish and the American Consuls, hive made very lively remonstrances, and 
it is to he hoped that an am,cubic arrange- 
ment will be brought about. 

Neither the Austrian, the Spanish, nor the French Hags are respected by the Dry. NotwiihstanU ng toe interference of the 
GrandS ignor, the Dey has just confiscat- 
ed a rich cargo under the first of these 
H gs. 1\ rlu pa it has bc?n suggested to the 
Dey, out of envy at the good reception the 
Danish Aug nieets with in the Mediterra- 
nean sea, that the loss of our lleet leaves 
Inin full scope to act towards us at his 
discretion. Means will, however,he found 
to punish him for his Insolence, 

I he ratification of our subsidy treaty with Kngla d is arrived here, and hills fur 
a considerable sum given. 

The Liverpool Mercury, of the 8th 
of September contains the following arti- 
cles : , 

We 1c am from the respectable Torres- I 
pondents cf the Morning Chronicle, as w»-ll \ 
as from other sources, that there exists in 1 

h ranee a biggotted party, which expects that the two assemblies, through the excr- I 
i ions that have been made l»y the emigrant r 

Nobles*?, will dcclc re for the ancient re- 
$imc% and that Ihc ti^or which has been r 

■Itsplaved in the south, when made the or- 
'er of the <!av, will soon reduce the whole 
mass of peopls to eb -dience. 

It is reported in the diplomatic circles 
that Much -r protested against the sum- 
moning of Chamhray, in the name of the 
hing, and even offered to protect the pro- visional government in the settlement of an 
ntcr.ia' p over, without any consideration 
for the house ot Bourlion. It is 10 Fouche 
that toe king is indebted for the dissolution 
of the provisional government. The Duke 
of Wellington has uniformly declared for 
the constitutional parly. This being the 
lact. it is not likely that Touche lias ten- 
dered his res’gnation according to the ns- 
sertion of the Courier, unless he h is do-e 
so to shew that he is invited by the Ling himself, to continue h s office. 

“domestic. 
™ 

A era- York, .Yovcmbcr 1. 
SHIPWRECKS. 

The IV-it's’i I rig Vidette, II; mmond, 
mention-din. or last, in 20 days from Point 
Retro, Guadaloupe, with sugar, molasses, 
coflee. Sec. was cast away on Fire Island 
Inlet on Saturday morning last, at six o’- 
clock, and the vessel and cargo arc totally lost, excepting 10 ldnis. molasses and a few 
barrels of oofttc. Three of the crew also 
perished with cold. The passengers lost 
"h ii baggag -. They have sice-arrived in 
town, and inform us, that the VidcUc left 
at OuiMlaloupe, October 8lh, a brig, to sail 
for New-York in about a month. Seven 
verse’s had arrived from Bordeaux, and 
one tram Marseilles, but were ordered to 
dep 11 without 1 nditig their cargoes, af- 
ter 'paying 40 dollars anchorage duties.— 
Hie at* w vessels had ox board 15,000 

b it Is »,f Hour. Business very dull. Flour 
9 to 10 d liar?. Such of the inhabitants 
as were favorable to 1> tv.par'e were daily arrested anel ordered oft’. C laid pro- 
duce inphv. ty, i ut no buyers. No vessels 
I' ll K I'n 1 csct' rtnrp-rv 1 ^ 

«>aioiip" or Mirtegn lento. 
Tim sch o itr Ohve-Br n h> Thurby, fr- m Georgetown, Columbia, via rum, 

sugir, to' -cco and specie, for New-Y .rk, 
w's driven aslio e u the south side f L r.g Eland <n Friday night, near Smith’s In- 

The vessel had rot b'lged on Satur- 
da •, a-.cl it is sti p'sod she will be tr t 
off. 6 

The sloop Hi hmrnd 1’a k-.t, F.gbrrt, In in Richmond for New Yo k, with Hour, 
ws driven ashore the spric li ght. Ves- 
sel bilged, and thee men perished, one of 
whom was a gentleman passenger, the o- 
ts,er two were the captain’s son and the 
Cook. 

Melancholy— Died, r.t Fa-r Place, I. I. Mr. Al- 
exandre U bei, a nsliv of Iiicliniiind, Vk. hiuI rui- 
d-iitof ^:dcr (’ Ucg ■. 11 perished will) eold, wet- 

d,,l"| '-Otl tutigiii*, on board the* sloop Kicbinniul 
P:.r!t t, capt. Hubert. from Kicbfunn', for New- 
^OI“, whicli^st’ tick I. t! e bar mar Smith’s Inlet on 
Saturday. thro other*, n son of the <;.|»u»iu and 
'he cook, also perished ; th body of the latter not 
yet found. 1 wo o her vess« Is, one fivin It ckmond, and die o.ln r Iroio Alexandria, went aslirr at. the 
sante time ; no pi mi s lost in th>.m. Further par- iculurt res|M-cting Mr. Fisher, a.-d Iris property .sswd, mav li. had by his frici.da, on application to 
J\i a'.humel.Miller,coroner, Fire-Plato, 'tew-York. 

[Columbian. 
U. S. SLOOP PEACOCK. 

[More fiar titulars of her cruize."] The Union was captured on the 14th 
of June. She was bound from Calcutta to 
II .tavia, and was loaded principally with 
pepper and piece goods. After her crew 
and a part of her cargo wet e taken out, 
she was burnt. 

Another of the vessels mentioned a- 
bove, the ship Venus, from the Isle of 
France, was captured on the 22d of June, and given up as a Cartel to the Prison- 
ers. 

I lie third, the ship Trio, also from the 
Isle of Fr .nc *, was captured on the 3oth 
of Jun and burnt. 

Fhc last, the Nautilus of l i guns and 
130 men, was captured off Naogier Point, 
on the 1st of July, after an exchange of a 

single broadside. The Nautilus commen- 
ced the fil ing ; and we understand she had 
7 men killed and 14 wounded, and that 
none were cither killed or wounded on board 
the Peacock. 

We are glad to leant that the Macedo- 
ni itt, Capt. Blakcman, bound to India, 
which sailed from this port with the Presi- 
dent frigate and others, weathered the gale which orcnr.ed soon afte r. C ptain Bl tke- 
ntart, it s-ents, had been at New Amster- 
d im, where he wrote a le tter to Captain 
Warrington, of the Peacock, who mentions 
this pleasing fact.” 

Providence, (li. I.) October 28. 
from the mediterranean. 
Cap-. E dridge, arrived at this port, left 

Gibraltar m the loth ult. but adds nothin.- 
^ ii... # ** 
..' vi'mv urvi, IOjKli- 

t ng th' operations of our squadron. Coni. 
Decatur was s id to be at Malaga, but the 
Situation of Com. Bainbri ge was not p-e- cisely known. It was understood at Gib- 
raltar, that Com. D. had comp-lied the 
Algerines to pay the expences < four cx- 
p«diti«H tgaii.st them. Capt. Eldii ge 
states, that the American 11 g is greatly 
r spect <1 m the M ’ditenauean ; at Gib- 
r 'It r, it was true that four sailors had been 
t .ken from an American vessel, in conse- 
quence of the indiscreet conduct of the 
Yankees in cracking some true jokes, which were rather unpalatable to the 
chapfallen naval li rocs of the fast anch- 
or’d isle but they were immediately af- 
terwards restored, and no difficulty had 
since occurred. 

On his p ssage home, Capt. E. fell in 
with a British ninety-eight and frigate, and 
the former signalled the latter to overhaul 
the brig : on nearing her, the frigitc hoist- 
rd her colors, and Capt. E. ran up the A- 
tncr;can ensign—upon seeing which, his 
M. jrsty’s frigate hauled her wind, and 
theViPKR proceeded on her Course. It 
would not have been exactly so, btfore the 
■war. 

Extract of a letter from an officer on board 
the United State*' brig /Ioxmh, Cufit, Pour MR addre**ed to hit friend in Pro- 
vidence, [/f. /.] dated 

Cadiz, August 24, 1815. 
" We arrived lu re yesterday after a vc- 

■y boisterous passage, in 21 flays from N. 
fork. About half an hour after we came 
o anchor, we were informed by Mr. John 
V. Barker, of Salem, Massachusetts, of a 

treaty of Pence being settled between the I 
Tr.ited States and the Dr y of Algiers, and 
f Bonaparte’s flefc.it anti dethronement, I 
i’!;? Health Officer, Consul, and a number i 
ft ‘her gentlemen scon came on board.— 

On the 12th of August, we unfortunately 
lost a man from the masthead ; he fell 30 
teet from the side of the vessel, when she 
u.,s going at the rate of eight ta les an 
hour. Our utmost endeavours were used 
to save him : but alas ! they were ineffec- 
tual. 

On the 23d, the day previous to our 
arrival, we made a strange sail on our we< 

! iher bow, soon came up with her, and 
showed our flag— she refused to show hers, 
called ail hands to quarters, gave her a 
shot, ran out our guns, and prepared to 
give her a broad-side ; she then hoisted 
English colors, and ufiologiaed. This ves- 
sel showed 22 ports, ten on a side, and two 
chasers, the s. nie as we have. 1 close my Utter in great haste, as the vess 1 that is 
to carry it, wi!l sail immediately.” 

It is said, Joseph Bonaparte has pu;- 
ehased ati elegant town house in New- 
Yoi k. 

The Mor.tr'ol Herald, of October 21, after giving a statement of the imports and 
expor ts of tiie port of St. Johns, for the 
last three months, ending the 10th inst. ob- 
sci vt s : 

In future years, if pence continues, the 
imports will naturally increase prodigious- 
ly—paiticuhtry in salt provisions, pot and 
pearl ash, and flour ; while there will be 
no reason to apprehend u great reduction in 
the value of exports cf Iiri ish manufac- 
tures Liverpool salt and crate ware If 
the Lrgisl turc in its wisdom, would take 
off the provincial duties on the West India 
produce upon being exported to the Uni- 
ted States, the balance ol trade would soon 
operate immediately in favor of Canada. 
I he rivalship of Ncw-York wouhl imnrcdi 
ntelv sink ; ad lie west and north ot Ncw- 
York state and Vermont would take their 
supplies in Montreal, say who wid to the 
contrary. But it is of no use to waste time 
in making such remarks, if the legislature continue dead to the interests of this hitrhlv 

........... I... _ 
° 
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seem intent on keeping it in a state of nature, in contra 'iition to every maxim in modern 
folic ij." 

Selling and Untying SPKCIK. 
I he // esttern Herald, printed ?t Steu- 

benville, Ohio, has published an acrount of the Steubenvil c B ;nk havingsold Sfecie out 
of its vaults, for a Premium* Tiiecircu e- 
stan es being m de known to the public, have led to the establishment of .mother bank in the town, in opposition to the old 
ank. What wdl make these facts the 

more remarkable to some of our readers, is that there s r.o evidence of the Specie thus 
furnished, having been sent out oft! eroun- 
trv, and it appears to have been don with 
the knowledge oj the board of Directors, nod to discharge a dt-bt due to one of the banks in Pl i ad»*lphi*i. 

The editor of the Brownsville Tclegrafih 
\s certainly misti ken, when he avers th t 
agents fr m some of the Philadelphia banks h ve been in the interior of Penn- 
sylvanit, oil' ring a premium for Gold, 
payable in Philadelphia b ink notes.” If 
any persons have made such offers, their 
names ought to be ascertained and pub- lishcd, because they are assuredly Imfos- 
tor3, and most probably Counterfeiters. 

[Phil. Press. 

FREIGHTS 
In British vessels, for Great Britain, there being but one or two import, have bee,, brisk at 2 I-2d. per lb. for cotton ; Sc 

3d. we believe have been given—while A- 
merican vessels were lying at the wharves 
doing nothing. But the British Order in 
Council, equalizing the doles, which was 
received on Saturday, has had the immedi- 
ate efier.t of enhancing freights in American 
vessels—ons ship which had been waiting, halt loaded for Liverpool, for some weeks, 
was filied up on Saturday morning at 2d 
per lb. [Charleston Courier. 

f Tilledgeville, October 25. 
Pros fret of another Indian liar ! 

Colonel M’Donald, commanding at Fort 
Decatur, in the Cvei-k Nation, writes to 
General Gaines on the 5th instant as fol- 
lows It is ascertained that the Indians 
b;dow the line, in conjunction with the 
War-party, which includes the Semiuoles, are hostile ; and will unquestionably give us battle at, or near, Chatahouchie"River. There are various reports as to the 
strength of those Indians—from 800 to 
000. All agree,that war is inevitable.— The Peace-party (us they are termed) are 
(*c cCi mined to render us no ussistfincc, und 
complain that the Government has done 
them injustice in withholding a part of the 
Treaty. The fact is, they want soni- 
grounds on which they may have room to 

*-'Viir-uui), on- 
town having said they will render in 'ircct- 
ly all the service they can to the War-par- 
ty. 1 

In cans quenrc of the above inf irma 
tun, General G ines lias requested our 
Executn e to call out forthwith for the de- 
*C(i c of the frontier of this state, the 2000 m.l.tia that were directed to be held in 
it- dmess by a late r quisit.on. Old rsfor their rendezvous at 1*ort Hawkins will be 
issued as soon as the troops are org nizcd the Goverr or, notwithstanding h-s bad 
he...th, having reach'd town on Sunday e 
veni^g. If any thing were wanting to 
Prove the ini flicacy of cur m.litia system tae present st.tt tj tb-ng is sure-y suffici- 
ent. At a moment when our sta'e is me- 
naced with invasion by a horde of savages —when the confl gration of our dwel- 
lings, or the still more fatal efTe ts of tt,c 
bio «dy scaipmg-ktiifc and murderous tom- ahawk, will pr-<b.ibiy be die first signal of 
attack, our citizens, instead of marchin'*' 
straight forward to the combat, are enga- S«d, and probably will be f r many days, in electing officers to command the compa- 
rt rs that are to be called into service_ 
I hough disp tch is all Important, we learn 
that returns from but three out of eixteen 
counties have been received at the Execu- tive office. It is confidently hoped that 
no more time will be lose. An hour’s 
rlclay may !>e productive of great mis- rhief. 

General Gaines observes in a letter to 
the Governor, that the 4th Regiment of U. 

Jf',antry has been ordered on from 
Jiarlcston, and will probably beat Fort flawkms by the last of this month. Right lundred regulars are already in the Creek 

Nation. It is understood that the militia 
rotn this state will be commanded by Brig. »en. John Scott, of this county—the united 
orcc, amounting nearly to four thousand 
roops, by General Gaines in person. 

[Journal. 

k 

Wc have heard a report which wc sup- 
pose to be founded in truth, that an affray took place a tew days past near Marion, in 
I wiggs county, brtwcm some of our citi- 
zens and a parcel of Indians, who had 
come in to trade, in which sev< r 1 of the 
latter were wounded, an 1 perhaps some 
killed. [/fi. 

Charleston, October 31. 
military. 

Yesterday about 400 U. S. troops, under the cummanfl of Col. Clinch, arrived in 
town from Wirt Johnson* commenced their 
march tor the interior, and arc to rendez- 
vous, we understand, at Fort Hawkins.— 
They were fine effective looking men, ar.d well officered. 

A detachment of 140 more, under the 
command of Col. King, \vi re also debark- ed it om on board the ship Aristides, from Baltimore, and inarched to the barracks 
j'1-1" i*ie L nes. 1 titse ore probably t*j 
join the same rendezvous with the above. 

[Cinj Gazette. 

DISASTERS AT SF..\. 
A London paper of the 7th of Septem- ber noticing the Jamaica Convoy under the Warrior ot 74 guns, savs. 18 have arri- 

ved, 6 abandoned at sea, 3 gone to Halifax in distress, and <30 are unacc anted for_ 
this convoy was in the gale of the 9th of 
August. 

According to the official peace estabTsh- 
ment of the British Kaw, the following vess is are to be on the Halifax station 
Londer, 60, Capt. Skipsey ; Niger, 38 Capt. Jackson ; 1 larriot sloop, C pt. Jones 
and Opossum, Lord Hay. At Newfound- 
lard, the Perseus, Ganymede, Fly and Sa- 
racen. 

I/EPERVIER. 
>. c are sorry to say t’nat the report of Alt*,, hhubrirk having received a letter lt'oni Lieutenant Kltn!,, i.-L- ~ .. 

in Holland, (as copied into this paper yes- terday from the National Intelligencer) is without foundation. She has uot "heard 
jconx him for a considerable time previous ° .Vs sai*'11'? the Mediterranean wl.i. h was about the 10th of July, and en- t x tail s the most fearful apprehensions for Ins safety. [,V. Y.M,r Adv. 1 row the Connecticut Coinin' o/Aov. 1. 

'* understand the petition which h :s I) cp he*-re the Lcgisla‘tire praying f ,ratx 
app. op .at;on of 15 000 dol a<sout of the 
m 'ires paid into th Tr asury by the St >ck- bo.dcrs ot the IHi cnix B nk, to be applied to the creation of a lund f r the support a bishop iii t 's state, has been rejected it und.rwt nt a dis ussion b- fort* both hou- 
s son I-ralay, when the question was ta- 
k<*n by v'as and nays, th re we. c yeas 39 
—nays 138. 

Last spring, when the same question was 
)ct t<j the house, there were ye.ts 40—nays 123. J 

The Legislature of this state have re- 

s^"ve<I that »he Members wear crape on the .eft arm during th pres -nt session, as 
a tribute of respect to th- memory of the late Lieut. Governo** Goodrich. 

t rK ) October 16. 
LOUISVILLE STEAM BOAT. At length, Lnuisv 1 e has embarked in I ihe most splend d er te-priz- sine:- the dis- I 

covery of our c-'unttv, and its a h.cvment B of national m lenendence. At !• ngtb, our I 
flourishing town has availed itself of the I 
genius of Fulton, bv formin a S'eam-Roat B Company. On Thuvsd. y last, the compa- B 
ny s eng necr, Dr. Ruble, of this town, (who B has distinguished himself by some capital B 
nrprovements on the St am Eng ne) start- B ed to 1 ittsburg, to obtain the requisite ma- | rhiRciy. If we are not profoundly mista- I 

n» *‘*e revolution of trade from the At- I lantic up the Mississippi and Ohio, is far B more with n the compass of probability, than B the same change from the Isthmus of Suez B round the C- .peof Good Hope, which is ■ 
now the channel for the trade of the B world. ■ 

STEAM BOATS. I 
AVe observe by the-Enquirer, that a B Steam-boat wi.l, in a few days, commerce ■ 

plying between Richmond and Norfolk, ■ 
w th machinery sufficiently strong to tow B vesseis containing produce, goods, & .— ■ 
Have any arrangements been made by the B 
enterprizing citizens of Petersburg, to ft- ■ cihtate their intercourse with Norfolk ? If ■ 
nothing has been done, would it not be ad-1 
visab.e to take the subject into considerati-1 
on At hne of boats fr m Petersburg,to! meet the Richmond boats at City Point, ■ 
woii.d. wc presume, answer the purpose. I rind thus afford us an rpportumty, equally B 

v iw. oi uicnnnotiil, oi enjoying ■ those benefits which the rapidity and ccr- I 
t.i" ty of steamboat com pi.nicati ,n h v o I 
ver every other means of transportation. I 

[Petersburg Republican. I 
IPs Majesty the King of Denmark hasl 

appamted his ex'-elbn* y P. Pederson,! 
us Minister to the United States. Mr.! 

a mr?°n wa* fcccnt,y the Dani h Charge! AbAires and Consul Gf ne a: :n this coun-l 
tiy. At present he is in England, and will! 
pci haps come with the Brirish Ambassa-I 
dor. Since his return to Europe, Mr. Pc-H 
( erson has had the misfortune to lose tyl death his lady, a native of Philadelphia. I 

[Host. Pal. I 
A Hint for a Mail Stage. i 

The Paris Diligence was robbed yesfcr-B day, m the forest of ViUevs Coterfsti.-i t ne Magazine rould not, however, ha| o-red by the robbers by r-verv effort they! rould make. They carried off only such! 
portmanteaus as were on the top, I 

Paris pap. I 
A London paper advertises a 3d edition! 

(price f>s.) Of an exposition of the cause*! 
and character of the late war between! 
Great-Britain and the United Sotes.—I 
Published by the authority of the Jlmcru^'M 
Government. Of which upwards of owl 
million copies have been published in A'l 
mtrica.” I 

A French ship with 515 slaves, and »l 
quantity of gold dust and elephant’s teeth! 
on board, bound to Guadaloupe, has been! 
sent into Antigua, by the Barbadoes brig- I 

It is extraordinary, that the British anuB 
Hanoverians killed and wounded in th«B 
Battle of Waterloo, should be exactly! 
9,999! 1 

It is with great satisfaction we announce 
to the friends of science and literature <*>| imr country, the arrival of l)r. Bkn/a.mi*| S. Barton, of this city, lie came p»s'B 
sengt r :n the ship Ann Maria, from Li*R-’l 


